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yg1 y*t f\' rTtForney threatens lojWthbotfof way for a Southern Psoif
unless the ffeufoftftAoA g£|94adhesion to the «epúblicarrpÂnyv In thhtjho, no donbfc, expresses the determina-
tion ol the leaders, who wouid- thus un-1
ewrupuioualy violate ovary principle ol
justice and republicanism to further
partÎBah ends. Unfortunately'^ how¬
ever, for Forney, et. als.. Northern capi¬
tal will have just as much interest in
building a Southern Pacific Railroad aa
tho Southern people, and brave though
his words be, wo have great reason to
doubt his ability to make them good.

-¿-o---

CC3A.-Commenting on the situation
in Cuba, the Herald saya:
From tho picture presented by our

Havana correspondent the future is not

Îromising for the Spanish party in Cuba,
t ia now eight months nineo the revolu¬

tion first raised its head, and in this timo
it has spread over fully one-half of the
island. In no one district where a risinghas been made. hive tho Spaniards7 beenabie to restore order, although the greatadvantages of a powerful army and navy,Abundant resources, enthusiastic volun¬
teers and an organized government on
their side have beeb opposed only by a
few ill-armed country bands, without or¬
ganisation or government, or arsenals or
ships, or resources of any kind other
than those provided, by the moat deter¬
mined spirit, of resistance. The rainy
season bas now commenced, .when the
roads of the country -are converted into
deep sloughs, and transit is almost im-
possible. Wo may, therefore, look for
little change in the relative military posi¬tions of the parties. The diplomaticand argumentative., campaign, however,is just opening, and from the develop¬ments- in pubuc opinion and political
purposes which are beginning to appear
in this country, in Coba, and in Spain,
wo shall not be surprised to see a remark¬
able change of front in the Coban ques¬tion before the next campaign opens in
that island.

TBS THIEVES AND BOOXTSTDHSXA.-Ap-plication was made yesterday to the War
and Treasury Departments by two
United States Se&atocs from 'Southern]Siatet, for the recovery of certain valu¬
ables-silver platea, spoons, etc.-for¬
merly belonging to the families bf these
Senators, and supposed to, be amongthe valuables captured by Sherman's
army in its "march to the sea." The
boxes containing these valuables .hadbeen sent to the Treasury Departmentby the War Department for safe keep¬ing, and are in the cus tudy orGeneral
Spinner, United States Treasurer. One
of these boxes was opened yesterday,and to-day soother,' and thoroughly exa¬
mined-1-the oontents found- to be|watches, diamonds, silver-plate, laces,etc., very valuable. The4 only article
found belonging to the Senators men-
tioned, was one silver spoon, havingthereon the initials of one of these gen¬tlemen. The representatives of the de-1
partments are in a quandary as to the
disposition to be » made of this property,but it is suggested that it can ba dis¬
posed of as captured and abandoned
property.[Data, in Baltimore Sun, 20(ft ult.

O'"-
WHAT IS A FAMÍIÍY?-On Monday last,Dr. J. H. Cooke, Ordinary of Coweta

County, had before him an applicationfor homestead under the constitution
and laws of Georgia, from Colonel Joe
Culboun, a bachelor, aged sixty years.Col. Calhoun's creditors filed objectionto the passage on order by the Ordinaryassigning homestead in this case, on theground, that the applicant was not the
"bead of a family," in a legal sense. It
was admitted, that, he had neither wife
nor children, .but had servants in his
employment, and his counsel contended
that this fact constituted him the "head
of aTrsmily." The Ordinary sustained
the objections, and the applicant ap¬pealed to the Superior Court.

[Neuman Herald.
-o

Minister Burlingame rebuked the
foreigners who thought they "out¬ranked" him in Paris, in the followingstyle: "We Americans do not raise the
question of rank. We receive all gen¬tlemen as occupying a common level.But if yon raise tho question of posi¬tion, we outrank you. You are nothingbut Dukes, Marquises and Counts. We
belong to the royal family»« We are the
equal of our president. We are all heir
apparents to the throne. We stand npfor our order, and» if need be, we fightfor our order."

As far as wo can see, the Treasury of¬
ficers made very little, either pecuniarily
or otherwise, ont of their presentationof an old b!U for ten dollars and a half
against General Beauregard. Bat the
Government would bave a considerablybetter balance lu its petty cash accountif all the officers who went into the re¬bellion would show as olean hands as the
punctilious little Creole whose book¬keeping has brought our accountingclerks to grief.-New York Tribuns.
WOH'T COM* DOWK.-The ex-Queenof Spain advances her terms to berfriends among hor former subjects just

as tbe nation becomes more distracted,.She now refasea to abdicate even in favorof her son. A Bourbon to the last.
.A .,< r/. *

'
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dolog this y<ta wiB ev«touatly frustrate
the opposition, and rapidly gain numeri¬
cal strength,- -Yc4 b#re «^|àf«on.torejoice drer Ihe 1st« %al elections. You
haye considerably,reduced the charge ma-
jul illus ?wjfrii'injisfanThf ii it ii< fl out in
bold relief. You fought nobly for the
oause, rolling up an increased majority
in the city. If the party,bsd done their
duty in the country, the nominees would jsurely have been elected. .There seems
to haye been culpable carelessness somo-1where. Either there is no heed taken of
the great interests at stake, or it may be I
supreme indifference as to voting. Let
me advise all good men and true to lay.side this careless and wanton itnbecih-
ty-to be np and doing-for you have a
ounning snd well-organized enemy todefeat. Be up and at work, if you have
any regard for the welfare of your State,County or city. A very few more votes
of the right stripe wonld have carried
the eleotion for township officers; that
few, strange to say, were either too in¬dolent to go to the polls, or too carelessof their own and others interest in the
great question of the day. What can a
live Democrat think of the man who is
so lost to the best interest and welfare ofhis kind, by suoh acts of contemptiblenegligence. Oh, be ready and steadfast;letting no opportunity,slip, however in¬
significant it may appear, and recording
every vote that is calculated td destroythis most unnatural and monstrousleague of the radical party, and to re¬
tain in all its purity the social, moraland political standing of the white race.

. FELIX
b-

On Saturday last, a white mau was
found in the woods, on the premises of«lohn Vance, Esq., four miles from |Strawberry Plains, Tenn., hanging by a l
leather B trap from a cavalry saddle, to a
small pine limb which stood up some jfour feet from the body of a fallen tree.
His feet were resting on the ground, andhis hands on the body of the log. He
bsd evidently been dead a day or more.
On his shirt, under the arm-pit, was
marked "R. Q. M. Dunivant, No. 2-
1860." The man was a perfect strangerin the community.
Suit has again been bronght in the

Second District Court of Louisiana in
behalf of numerous petitioners recon-1
testing the validity of the title of Mrs.
Myra Clarke Gaines to large propertiesin this city and State held by petitioners I
and claimed by Mrs. Gaines. The peti¬tionersask a revocation of the deoree of
probate ol the pretended will of DanielClarke, of Joly 18, 1813.
Ie« is now manufactured in New Or¬

leans so abundantly that it can be afford¬
ed to families all over the city at one
eent per pound, and to large con Rumers jat three-quarters of a cent. It bas boen I
tested with ice from Boston, and is fonnd
to be more compact and slower in melt¬
ing. Made from filtered water, it is
clear as crystal, and purer thau ice na¬
turally formed is apt to be.
A sigular disturbance occurred in a

court room at Greensburg, Ind., a few
days ago. A Mr. Ewing, a lawyer of
that place, in arguing against a new trial
in a bastardy case, used language that
was distasteful to the Judge, whereupontho latter assaulted the former, inflictingdangerous if not fatal injury. The
Judge, Bonner by name, was arrested,and is now in jail awaiting the result of
Ewing's injuries.
There is a constant, though not Verylarge, stream of wealthy Cubans comingto this country, on account of the revo¬

lutionary troubles, and, on the same ac¬
count, there is a oonstant efflux of Spa¬nish families from the island baok to old
Spain. The Cubans are afraid of the
present vengeance of the Spaniards, audthe Spaniards are afraid of the future
vengeance of the Cubans.
The President hos issued an order

placing the Georgia Agricultural Societyin possession of the building ereoted at
Macon, Ga., by the Confederate Govern¬
ment as an arsenal, and now in posses¬sion of the Freedmen's Bureau, forbuilding a State Agricultural Expositionnext summer.
The Horry (S. C.) JWICÍ says: ««A cor¬

respondent writing us an account of a
trip to Wilmington by way of private
conveyance, says that he stayed onenight at the house of a gentleman, whose
wife, only forty-two years of age, hadher twenty-second child in her arms."
FIRES -Mr. J. R. Hinton, at Cosh'sDepot, had his house and nearly everyartiolo he possessed destroyed by fireduring the gale of lost Saturday week.Mrs. Crossland's gin house at Bennetts-ville was burnt down on the day beforeby some incendiary.
The ship Margaret and the bark Zeli-

tus were wrecked off Anticosti Island onthe 16th ultimo, and thirty-two of the
crews were lost, only one mau beingsaved.
An Alabama ruralist complains thathe sent four dollars to a jewelry firm inNew York for a music-box playingtwenty-four tunes, and received in re¬turn a jews-harp.
A man boasting in company of ladiesthat he hsd s very luxuriant head ofhair, one of the fair damsels said it wasaltogether owing to the mellowness ofthe soil.
Thc London Timps mentions that busi¬

ness In American bonds is only transact¬ed in Frankfort, in the issuer of 18G2.
i There is a settlement Of 175 families ofMormons in Williameburg, oppositeNewYork.

nun ni .nm,

A mau hJ^^-^^^i J^^WaVnoCounty, N, Cl/«OM a free «ogro {wliowhe hadcheated tito the belief, that ho

wê\rilïoaSSíSÉ ¿ * n«*^^TiSSvcentDistricts QHfathOanoUne. rSome¬time aftsewards J^wn.Jiscorered thefraud,<«*faa irirfte^krtcly^VroU to J-,from whom he had purchased him inWayne County, that if ho paid back the
money ha had paid him for- the free-ne¬
gro, he would not prosecute him, andbesides keep it a profound secret. To
this, tVir. J- replied he would gladly do
so, and urged Mr. Brown to come for it
immediately; and closed by assuring him
of his gratitude that he had spared his
family tho humiliation of a public dis-
closure.
Mr. Brown, therefore, left his home

on horseback for Wayne Countv, and, |upon reachiug tba residence of Mr. J-, |be was kindly received and sumptuouslyentertained. The money was paid over
to him, and ho was prevailed on to spend jseveral days with the family aud enjoy !
the sports of the country. After a verypleasant sojourn of a week, he started
for his home in South Carolina, with the ;best wishes of his host aud family that
he might have a safe journey, and re¬
turn to enjoy their hospitalities. Several
weeks after his departure letters were re-
ceivèd from Mr. Brown's family, making jinquiry for him, aud stating that he had
not returned to his home. Search and
inquiry, however, proved fruitless. Mr.
Brown never returned. Mr. J-, who
had sold the free negro, never appeared jat his ease afterwards; bnt it was thoughtto be owing to the unuccouutable and jmysterious disappearance ox Mr. Brown,who had been his guest.,Years afterwards, and not long ago,Mr. J-, on his death-bed, urged his
fondly and friends not to bury him iu the
family grave-yard. He was very vehe- jment in this request, but it was presumed jto be but a vagary of his diseased brain,
and his dying wishes were, therefore, dis-
regarded. His remains were carried to
the family burying ground, and the
grave-digger commenced his work; but,when he had reached a certain depth,his spade struck a solid object-obstruc¬tions which, upon their removal, proved
to be the skeletons of a mau and horse,with the irons of a saddle; the iron but¬
tons, too, upon the skeleton were found
to be the same that Mr. Brown had
worn.
Thus, even at the grave, before the

olod8 of the valley had shut him out for¬
ever from the light of day, surrounded
by those who had met to do honor to his
memory, without judge or jury, these si¬
lent witnesses, his own dread of the spot,the ghastly skeleton; with grinning teeth
and sightless ey««, tba buttons, the sad¬
dle irons, pronounced him, to the judg¬ment of all present, a heartless, fiendish
murderer. There was no appeal from
this decision. Of a truth, ' 'murder will
out!"- Wádesbo-'j Argus.
A strange and romantic affair occurred

at the time of the Chicotnoir crevasse, iu
Louisiana, lost week. A young lady had
engaged herself to pne gentleman, a Mr.
J. B.D., and subsequently fell in love
with another, a Captain L., and engagedherself to him also. Her parents forced
her away from the city, aud compelledher to marry the Ûrst lover. Before the
ceremony was concluded, the inundation
from the crevasse occured, and shook the
house so that everything was thrown into
panic and confusion. During the con¬
fusion, the second lover, the gallant Cap¬tain, appeared, and carried off the bride,and went with her to a house, where he
was also married-for the ceremony was
again interrupted by the first bridal
party, which had pursued-and, as each
bridgegroom claims the bride, the ques¬tion is to be decided in the courts. All
this would «eena unnatural in a novel,but it is nevertheless a veritable occur¬
rence.

BAJTJT WITH Nrrs.-Many persons suffer
acute pain after eating freely of nuts, es¬
pecially those that contain most oil. All
nuts are difficult to digest, and much dis¬
tress dvspeptics when they are eaton, as
they often arc, late at night. It is said
they may be mode digestible, and the
flavor improved at the same time, bysprinkling salt on them, or by touchingthe tips into salt, as we do radishes. Dr.
Abernethy records a case of death that
occurred in England from eating freelyof nuts, which, he said, would have been
prevented if the person had eaten salt
with the nuts, or had taken freely of it
after distress had occurred from eatingthem.
-o-

Sl<AIiIi-PoX VD SCABLET FEVEB-AN
IxFAi^iiMiE REMEDY FOB BOTH.-A cor¬
respondent of the Stockton (Cal. Herald
gives the following os a certain remedyfor these terrible diseases: Sulphatezinc, one grain; foxglove (digitalis,) one
grain; half a tea spoon-ful ofsugar, mix
with two tea spoons-fnl of water. When
thoroughly mixed, add four ounces of
water, Take A tea spoonful every hour.
Either disease will disappear in twelve
hours. For a child, smaller doses accord'
ing to age. If Counties would compeltheir physicians to use this, there would
be no need of pest houses. If you value
adrico and experience, use this for fhst
terrible disease.

-1--o-Every Bourbon dynasty has ¿one un¬
der in Europe, but the bourbon dynas¬
ty in America never flourished 00 wall as-,
now.

A TELS REGULAR COMMUNIO^ON!VV'of Richland Lodge, No. 39, A. F. M.,/V\wül b« nèld. At Maednio Hall, THIA(Wednesday> EVENING, at 8 oV*ock. fRBy, order oí th« W. afc
_ ,

> iiJope a 1_. il. C, ^EIXOtTO, SAc'y.
, Citation.

IT APPEARING to my antisfadtion that théheir« of Samuel Jumper, deceased; (namesnot known,) resides without the limits of thisState, it ii therefore ordered that they appearin the Probate Court, holden for LexingtonConuty, South Carolina, within forty daysfrom this date, to show cause- why tho real
estate of George Fertic, deceased, should notbe partitioned. A. EF1RD,Probate Judge, S. C.

Office of Probate Court, Lexington Comity,S. C.. June l. Iggg. June g 'T7

Arrivals.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR, for table andpickling purpo«es. the same quality which
my customers have heretofore pronounced"îhe kept ne have over used.''
Whke Wine Vinegar-warranted, jOrango Brand HAMS-abor© commendation.Bologna Sausages, Dessicated Codfish.
For sale by GEO. SYMMEP.S.
June 1 I

Great Bargains
TO r~ n.\r> AT TUE '

S1G2Î Ol' THE EIC BOOT AND HAT. J
HSif^- I AM RECEIVING flttfcyBsBfÍ¿^[;=V K "' surplice di- favwgfJHJHÜ^ <" ti'1 m" the oeb- MW,g^fiH5SÍ^J»Z__.:l'.t:'-i: <- Hil t l d il. «^"Jg^.Philadelphia, Baltimore aud North Carolina,and har« made .v."?h trrráiigcnients with them

ai will enable me tr> offer riire iuducemeiuj to
purchasers. _iVï»or.i wishing to buy ROOTS,SHoZb and HATS, v iii .-save money by givingme a call, is í'quiuk ¿..les ami short profits" is
mynicrto.

*

A. SMYTHE,_Juuo 1 Opposite Columbia Hot«^..
Tresa Goods Just lu.

^^^^^^^ Fresh sâ'.m n Lob- f|i
^arùiues, pickles aud Spices.P-e*or*e.\ Gin^-r. Salad Oil
^ ¿así Powders. Maaou's Blacking.Kerosene Oil-Nu. 1.
Lacou-^ides, fjimiidera and Strips.Choice May Lutter, at 50 edita pc; poundretail, or 45 cents by the package.June IS "

LEAPHAR i" .V SLOAN.
LANIER HOUSE.

IN cotiequeuce ot pressing business engage¬ments ni a sister State, the Proprietor ofthis establishment is compelled to cl ne i:from this date until the nrst cf September
next, when it will be re-opened iu first claeastyle, aud furnished, as herotoforg, with thechoices: LIQ CORS AND REFRESEMENTSwhich , an be obtained. Ho returns sincerethanks for the liberal patronage which hasbeen generously bestowed in the past, aud so¬licits a renewal of the samo, eil his returnto thecitv._Ma,v3i ::>

Something Extra Tine!
THE Triumph Soda Water Ap-1

p.ratua ia in full operatiou for the
season, with choice Syrups made
tof pure juice of fruit, at> HEISE'SConfectiouerv and Bazaar and leo Cream Sa-1

loon._May3f)
Velocipede Kink.

JANNEY'S HALL.
THIS HALL is now C'-^en to the uuohc as a

Velocipede Sink.
Pera >aa desiring to learn the ase of the Ve¬

locipede .which U-C-jUiiàc-rtc r. very healthy
exercise' willAnd P. variety of Mnehiues. suited
tc hil tastes.

No charge for instruction:.
May28 Imo"'

The Beneficent Institution of Life In¬
surance should not be Degraded

by Appeals to Sectional
Prejudices.
-0-

r \snre la the Company whose AGE guarantees
its standing.

Wkoao Strength gives moa: Security.
Whose D:vid¿iiúa make your iV.icy Cheapest.
Whoaa plans offer you the greatest advantages.
The old '.ETNA LIFE, of Htrford, waschartered in 1820.
Her accumulated Cammi ia now over Î12.-000,000.
Her plana of Insurance oft'or the assured

greater advantages than any others we have
ever «een.

PLEASE EXAMINE THEM.
H. E. NICHOLS & CO., '

May 30 lino Gen'l Ag'te, Columbia, 8. C.
New Books at Bryan & McCarter's.

TRAVELS in Java and East Iudiau Archipe¬lago, with Maps and Platea, by Bickmore,Travels in Alaska, by Whymper,Phineas Finn, the Irish member, $1.25,My Recollections of Lord Byron, by CountessGuiccola, ¿1.73,
Palestine, Syria and Aaia Minor, by Freeae,How he Won Her, by Mrs. bouthworth, $1.75
Pre-Historic Nations, bv Baldwin, *L73,Colorado,! t s Parks and Mountains, by BowlesTwo Lifo Paths, a romance, by Muhlbacb, CO
The Factory, by Miss Braddon, 75 cents,Cometh up as a Flower, GO cents,New Photograph Albums, Chromos, Ac.
Marooner's Ialand, sequel to Young Maroon-

era. May 20
Flour Bárrela.

|GP^[ 800 FLOUR BARRELS for sale lowHlsfe« bv E. A O. D. HOPE.WÊÊm May 29

Cow Peas.
f\ BU8HELS COW PEAS for sale lowOWv-J in quantities of twenty bushels or

more. E. & G. D. HOPE.
May 29_ '_

Batter! Batter!!
.f f\ TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, at 60
XV/ cents per pound by retail, lust received
and for Bale by UT, lt. AGNEW.
May 20_
J Good t. Better, U Bett!!!

READER, tif you want the best HAM in
market, try one of Thomas <fc Co.'s Ken¬

tucky Ham*, sold only by
May 31 J. A T. R. AGNEW,

..VB ICE!-Yesterday was-uj
/.adapted for an effort to

j^S»8iyTOÍAi>tiiife)al auxilia¬
ry waa **titfyg tofcoÎAnbîa.-\ "Trouble*
oùme not- .as\'8injgj¡¡ít épies, but ía batta¬
lions.*' New regime at the post office,
no rain worth mentioning, thermometer
85 degrees iá «he* suadfe, "'and the ic¿
boase empty-all in one day. The cool-
er ia our 'office became a practical aar-
oasm ; soda founts -were-m - dead ? invest-
menfr; and the venders 6f thé savory ju¬lep iind enticing cobbler found a dall
trade when consumers were forced to
toke them without tho all-important ice.
Can it be that Charleston needs its entire
strpply to cool the fevered"blood bf the
Council belligerents, or ,that the reoent
railroad adjustment has .produced a con¬
fusion of freights?, Look to it, friend
Ik aman, and ii it be in the range of
human effort, prevent a repetition of
this misfortune to our thirsty citizen?-a
calamity which threw a gloom over the
whole community.

o--
Messrs. T. Francis Gibbous has been

appointed Commissioner' of Deeds for
South Carolina in tho State of New York;% S. Duncan, ' crt Newberry, NotaryPublic; Joel Farmer, bf Greenville Coun¬
ty; D. W. McIntyre and William Tuck¬
er, of Marica County; Thomas Atkinson
and Benjamin L, Gowdy, ot Darlington
County; Walter M. Woodin, of Oconee
County; E. Harlestpn Barton and Jacob
H. Burroughs, of Pickeris County; S. D.
Gilbert, of Beaufort County; and Jesse
Campbell,-of Colleton County, have boen
appointed Magistrates ia their respective
Counties, . .

--o-.-
DEBOW'S BEVOw.-r-We have received

the May nornber.of this Southern publi¬
cation, with the following table of con¬
tents: Commerce Betwoen the Lakes
and the South Seas; First Colonial Set¬
tlement in Louisiana; The Bulk Grain
Trade; British Honduras; Lee Compared
with Wellington; Prairies; The Ship,Island Canal Roriewed; Florida, its
Climate, Soil and Productions; Uriel
Afcosta-a Tragedy; Man as the Co tem
porory of the" Mammoth; The FactorySystem; Department of Agriculture; De¬
partment of Commerce.j --o-I-
We have received from Messrs. Walker,

Evans <fc Cogswell a number of copies, in
pamphlet form, of the proceedings of the
Agricultural Convention, whioh recently
assembled in Columbia. Our agricultu¬
ral friends can be supplied by calling nt
the Phoenix office.

--o--
MEBCANTHIE PRINTING.-All kinds of

mercantile printing, such as circulars,
letter heads, cards, bill heads, state¬
ments, ¿co., for counting-rooms and
offices, promptly attented to at the Pho-
»it.tf job office.

-o-

NEW; ADVEETISEMEXTS.-Attention is
called to the following advertisements,
published the first time this morning:

A. Efird-Citation.
Regular Meeting Bichland Lodge.
THE LARGEST HOTEL SAX'S in the coun¬

try is in the AMEBICAN HOUSE, Boston.The American io in the centre of busi¬
ness, nnd supplied with every modernimprovement. J2

-o-'?-
To SKEPTICS.-XI»* almost daily re¬ceipt of voluntary testimoniáis from

every part of the country, from Physi¬cians, Clergymen, Old and young, maleand female, is sufficient, to convince the
most skeptical that Du. Terr's EXPECTO-
BANT is the most valuable LUNG BALSAMof the age; many Wonderful cures havebeen performed by it, as may bo seen byhundreds of certificates in the hands ofthe prdprietoT. Try it, and you willdoubt no longer. M30 6
-o-i-

It may be truthfully said that the
greatest of all blessings is health, forwithout it, it is impossible to enjoy thelife that God has given ns. A healthystomach, a good digestion, a good con¬science are requisites so important in aphysicaland moral point of view tohumanhappiness, that we presume no one will
S[uestionit To all alike iahealth essential
or life's enjoyment and pursuits; to oldand young, to rich and poor« to man and
woman. Are you in search of wealth?health is essential; do you desire officeand worldly hours? of what uvail wouldthese be without health? The beauties of
spring, the song of birds, the deep blueskies, all have a poetic fascination withthe pure in mind and body ; but what arethey without health? To say with the
{»oct, as one feels the throbs of a health -

al heart: VThis world is very lovely! Ob,that I muy live." And so to continue,moke use of the means within your reach,Heinitsh's Queen's Delight, the panaceafor all the ills incident to bad blood. Itis a tonic, invigorator, liver regulator-
cures disorder of the stomach and diges¬tión, headaches, nervousness, consump¬tion, Ac. MI5


